Hotel Information

Headquarters Hotel

**Fairmont San Jose** – 170 South Market Street
Deluxe King, Deluxe Queen and Deluxe Double-Double Room Rate - $199.00 (single/double)
Additional Person Fee - $25.00

**Hilton San Jose** – 300 Almaden Boulevard
King and Double-Double Room Rate – $239.00 (single/double)
Additional Person Fee - $20.00

**Holiday Inn San Jose Airport** – 1350 North 1st Street
*Convention center shuttle service not provided*
ROH and Double-Double Room Rate – $184.00 (Mon - Wed), $134.00 (Thu - Sun)
Additional Person Fee - NA

**Hyatt Place San Jose** – 282 Almaden Boulevard
King and Double-Double Room Rate – $229.00 (single/double)
Additional Person Fee - $20.00

**Ramada San Jose** – 455 South 2nd Street
Queen and Queen-Queen Room Rate – $110.00 (single/double)
Additional Person Fee - $10.00

**Sainte Claire** – 302 South Market Street
*Please note that the Sainte Claire will be undergoing a renovation to bring you the Westin San Jose in June 2015.*
King and Double-Double Room Rate – $199.00 (single/double)
Additional Person Fee - $20.00

**San Jose Marriott** – 301 South Market Street
Run of House Room Rate – $229.00
Additional Person Fee - NA

*Rates do not include current tax rate of 14.065% or any other applicable hotel fees (subject to change without notice).* 
*All hotels are subject to availability.*
Four easy ways to make your reservations:

- (877) 685-2948 Toll Free
- (424) 702-3744

Par Avion Meetings and Conventions/ SID 2015
6033 W. Century Blvd., Suite 780, Los Angeles, CA 90045

### Contact Information

- **Name:**
- **Company Name:**
- **Address:**
- **City:**
- **State:**
- **Zip/Postal Code:**
- **Phone:**
- **Fax:**
- **Email:**

### Hotel Preference

- **1st Choice**
- **2nd Choice**
- **3rd Choice**

### Guest Type

- **Attendee**
- **Exhibitor**

### Special Requests

- **King**
- **Double (2 Beds)**
- **ADA Accessibility**
- **Nonsmoking**
- **Smoking**

### Individual Guest Booking

- **Guest Name:**
- **Arrival Date:**
- **Departure Date:**
- **2nd Guest Name:**
- **3rd Guest Name:**

### Group Booking (up to 5 rooms)

Indicate the Bed type request and number of rooms required per night. For more than five rooms please contact our reservation department at (877) 685-2948.

- **Bed Type**
- **Event Days**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bed Type</th>
<th>Fri, May 29</th>
<th>Sat, May 30</th>
<th>Sun, May 31</th>
<th>Mon, June 1</th>
<th>Tue, June 2</th>
<th>Wed, June 3</th>
<th>Thu, June 4</th>
<th>Fri, June 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
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</tbody>
</table>

All reservations must be guaranteed with major credit card or 1st night’s deposit by check. Credit card information may be provided until check arrives to hold rooms. Check must be received by May 2, 2015. Room rates are on space available basis and do NOT include tax. **Last day to make reservations for the discounted rates is May 7, 2015.**

- **Card Type:**
- **Card Number:**
- **Expiration Date:**
- **Name on Card:**
- **Signature:**

### RESPONSIBILITY AND LIABILITY:
Par Avion Meetings and Conventions (travel program producer) and SID (travel program sponsor) and/or their agents act only in the capacity as agents for customers in all matters pertaining to hotel accommodations, and as such are not responsible for any damage, expenses or inconvenience caused by late train or plane arrivals or departures, or by any change of schedule condition from any loss, injury or damage to any person or property from any cause whatsoever. Baggage handling throughout the program is entirely at the owner's risk. The customer agrees that SID/Par Avion shall not be held responsible in the event of any errors or omissions in any promotional material.